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eze On April 21 
Doe* Little Damage

freeze on April 21 is rather un
in most sections of Texas, but

is just wh> l the pto( V of O’Don- 
experienced on Ion- Thursday 

Plenty o f ice wits reported 
riday morning which at the time 
flit to have wrought rotsiderablt 
ige to fruit and early gardens, 
ofar very little damage has been 
•ted. Some early feed was up 
so far no damage has been re- 
■d from the freeze.

< >
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H e  extent o f electric transsion 
I  in Texas is expected to amount 1 
■ ore  than 5,000 miles by the end 
H27.

H.ses Mabel and Era Harris and 
I  Cynthia Evans attended the 

ict Meet in Lubbock Friday and 
l-day.

[car Killian, manager o f  Jones , 
Goods at Slaton spent Sunday 
ruest of Mr. and Mrs. Carl West- , 
land.

ANTED— Any kind o f copy 
to do at home, or will call on 

and take dictation. Reasonable 
Phone 98, Lillian Kirkpat- 

31-4tp
-------------o

ely Some Occasions 
When Lie Is Justified

e deepest recesses of the heart 
warm toward the bishop of 

hwell. This liritlsh ecclesiastic 
lies a lie which la uttered under 
dn circumstances. There are few 
in beings but do condone, lu 
selves, certain untruths. And to 
public approval of this bishop, 

rased in an address to Netting- 
(Eng.) teachers, is comforting to 

gree.
e bishop of Southwell, however, 
not go far enough, according to 

looted text of Ids remarks, in his 
licution of a lie. From the cabled 
itlon the bishop, seemingly 
d be prepared only "to exonerate 
rson who tells a lie to save an 
•cm life, if I thought it was rea
dy sure that not to lie would 

the loss of such a life."
• believe the moral code of tunny 
al human beings, laymen or men 
e cloth, permits a wider latitude 
this. But. to the credit of the 

p, there are not so many who 
admit any such feeling to the 
e, even to the extent “of saving 

What harm is possible in tell- 
"  innocent child that Its father

' ? /
!
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THIS FOOD IS PUT UP I>| 
VARIETY OF FORMS

WHEN a food outgrows the costing less, end nrj 
stage of being e delicacy Crushed pineappk,
and becomes so universally — n-------*- -

used as to be a  staple, a demand 
is created for various forms of 
that food on the market. Not so 
long ago, tomatoes grew in old- 
fashioned gardens as “love apples,”
in  K* b Lsfttcr

— - ----- — —  »l
to be looked at but not eaten, utter 
H was discovered they were good 
to eat The first tomatoes canned 
were a delicacy, but today, toma
toes can be bought in some dozen 
different forms — ranging from 
whole tomatoes to tomato paste.

Pineapple used to grow in royal 
gardens under glass. When it was 
discovered that Hawaii could grow 
better pineapple in the open fields 
and ship it, sun-ripened in cans, 
pineapple was a delicacy. Today, 
with the discovery that pineapple 
is a complement to meat and vege
tables, it is known, also, that it 
contains valuable food elements.
It is not oi.ly a delicacy but an 
important food product and is 
packed in a variety of forms, rang
ing from sliced pineapple to the 
pineapple juice

— -- e ---- Frail
culinary ingredient, 11 
choice as the sliew-t 
even better as far a id  
corned as it  cooes *sj 
portion o f  the piaaaJ 
the shell and thu tUI 
the sun.

The juice is pen „ 
pineapple, unswcetsai 
can be mixed with 
sundaes, pudding „  
contains all of ths 
properties and 
make pineapple 
the health diet 

Pineapple is pet a 
. various aiae cam 

Buffet can, contains! 
o f  pineapple or nists 
crushed product; Ns. 1 
ly larger flat can « 
larger slicea; No. 
taining ten alicet, ore 
crushed; No. 1, a tel 
ing nine slices of 
eleven ounces of cru
et n, containing eight„* - i -------- ■

i •• eel

_____ __  asm la i l l lT
when one knows lie Is suffering 

overstlniulutlou? That certainly 
le. unless we would quibble with 
<. and no life Is involved. Hut 
ilth of u child may he at stake.
» bishop of Southwell probably 
i not be willing to condone such 
as he “deprecated, for instance, 
untruth as The doctor has 

| lit us a new baby,* “ according 
I » news cable. Doesn't tin* bishop 

lit very young children may know 
ucli at too early an age for their 

I ;ood? And, believing this, would 
t approve the bunnies* 
of harmless Action? 

results In a disservice and

ican, cont __ _ —
The most popular forms In which °* pincaople or oat 

Hawaiian pineapple ii available ouncea ox amabM Vfta
are sliced, crushed, “ tid-biu" and| Pineapple tid-hlts «  
broken slices, and pineapple juice, juice are obtainable a f 
Both sliced and crushed pineapple cant. These tid-biUaa 
may be had in what is known as suitable fo r_salads or“ fanr the choicest pack,
•standard.” almost as cnoice and which small piece* V] 

but are needed

Mr*. B. J. Boyd 
Hostess to Bridge 
Club Friday Evening

I

Mrs. B. J. \Bovd wa= hostess to the 
members of the Bridge Club on last J  
Friday at her beautiful home. A O 
profusion o f cut flowers beautifully ' '  

would i eorated the home carrying out the j J  
'inploy- i Eastor effect. i \
Wliero hiany spirited games of bridge!^

"THE PRESERVER Ofl
a n d  health-!

were enjoyedIs done by expressing a lie, why 
le truth?
i distinguished English divine 
e did not believe In telling chi!, 
legends about Snuta Claus “ in 
i way us to make tliein believe 
lie stories were true." Why not 

the legends surrounding Santa
when we all know they are r . . . .  ..ouse,

and when a great many of us C. M. Cox, W. L. Gray- 
ourselves seen the merry old ! Carl Westmorland, r

| E. Gillespie, c . T

during the aftei 
'noon in which Mrs. J. R. Sanders was 
declaYed winner of fir-' prize. 1: 
being a beautiful hand-painted vn-. 

i filled with Easter Lillie-. The gui 
I prize went to Mrs. Boyd

Those present were: Mmes. W. H. |i* 
'Crunk, A. A. House. 3. R.

Just Pc .7
•linary ........ I i .icier once made
I composition assignment to her 
grade. The pupils were to dis- 
tie subject of dogs, give the de- 
ons of their canine pets, names, 
creeds, etc.

youngster whose name was 
completed a long recital about 

g Tiger, hut forgot to mention 
•k.
lies, you didn't tell us what kind 
dog Tiger is." reminded the 

r.
vessum—I forgot. Well, he Is 

lull,” said the lad. 
at Is the other part?” he was

boy studied for n while and 
ed : “Oh, Just dog. 1 guess."

Mmes
Sander„ 

A. W. Gibbs 
U. Brewer, H. 

Kibbe, W. 8 . 
Schooler, Mrs. 

- h o'.vss. Refresh- 
ments consisted o f a delicious ,-altu courre

| Cathey, Mi s ’.Vil 
H, J. Boyd, the

.cep your bo* full kt| 
'°- 7. We make 

part of town.

We also wholesale ari 
*11 kinds of soda water

1 \?W. G. Allen of Route Three was 11/  
here Tuesday attending to business. '* I f  
Mr. Allen says that his community O * 
is needing rain. A majority of the $  
farmers in that section are delaying I 'J 
planting on that account.

t e l e p h o n e  ?|

J. SHI
t h e  icem an

ahold Human Sacrifice
uth who vanished from Ills par 
iraal In the Ktydsdorp district 
Transvaal, South Africa, was 

•ed as a sacrifice for rain. Witch 
i burned the body nt night on 
of medicinal roots on a hilltop, 
lice were unable to make head- 
Ith their Investigations, because 
II almost Immediately after the 
e. The parents would have 
a complaint If tbe drought had 
led, but now they glory In the 
« t  tbe sacrifice of their child 
s desired effect, and they have 
I to divulge any Information 
ilng the culprits.

y / , V / A V  ,V
_____

THE PIONEEB 
ABSTRACT CO.

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Phone 157

E-LAX for Constipation, Rhe- 
n, stomach, liver and kidney 
rs. Tate-Lax a dependable 
cleanser. For sale by Corner 
tore. It’s guaranteed. 80-2flc

O ffice  with Sheriff and Tax Collet 
C om plete Abstract o f Title to  all L 

County Lands and Tow n Lot*

C om plete A bstracts of T itle to  any 
L ot in  the O riginal Town of 0 ’Don»ê  

fo r $5.00

J 1 J J * "'M i'
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• in progress at 
I during the past 
dracting large 

growing with 
gclist Chas. W. 

_ is doing the 
juvering some old 

ges which can- 
llU..- He is one of 

fcers in his denom 
f known in O’Don- 

neetings here in 
t the past among 

nnell have made 
_  If you have not 
l k*d better attend 

j Church o f Christ 
eting will run 

I and will probably 
• night service. J. 
own will preach 

kt services.

>1

In Wichita 
Falls Contest

FA FALLS, May 6— One
i  bands, representing 
Texas school musical
___I here May 16 and
I in the Texas svbcol 

he contest aims to 
'japion band for the 
| contest will be held 
rith the West Texas 
.amerce convention 
under the auspices 

.J Teachers Associa- 
ng band will be eli- 

_itional School Band 
)ld at Council Bluffs, 
nd 28.

it is explained 
Lightfoot. secertay 

nd Association, sec- 
*t were held separ- 
latern Texas Band 
jtion and the West- 
Teachers Association 

! the two eventa will be 
We if they cannot be 

„jh| in  the future. There 
H p l a i '  classifications for 

length o f time the 
i organized, and seven 

Jktions which include 
Bds and college bands, 
(to the winners o f first 
. in the contest and 
•d silver and bronze 
director and members 
pd second bands are 

in the contest in 
niums totaling several 

which will be dis- 
| winning bands, 
test aims to stimulate 

in music in the 
gstate and to raise the 

erforamnee, according 
htfoot. The vulue of 

/curriculum is becoming 
rapparent and the band 

Ja contests offer the 
jlendtd opportunity to see 

asure up in comparison 
ichools. They give pupils 
•ge of public appearance 
ble conditions, and those 

given the credit they

be eight entries in the 
/exas contest, which was 
o, under the auspices of 
and Teachers Association 

J were: First Band of the 
gh School; first, and Aus- 
fehool, Second, 
onal School Band Con
ned Bluffs will be con-, 

per the joint auspices of 
ee on Instrumental A f- 

he Music Supervisors’ 
onference, and ths Nat- 
au for the Advancement 
The prizes are the gift 

lional Association o f Band 
Manufacturers.

SHOW GIVEN AT LYNN 
THEATRE SUNDAY 
FOR STORM SUFFERS

A special show was given at the 
Lynn Theatre Sunday night and a 

Jfree will offering made for the bene
f i t  o f the Mississippi flood sufferers. 
jThe benefit show netted the flood 
suffers $46.20.

A collection was taken at the Met
hodist church Sunday for the flood 
victims which amounted to $5.20, 
and a collection amounting to $5.20 

jWas taken at the Baptist church. 
The collection taken at the Christian 
Church amuonted to $1.76, making 
a total o f  $69.55 which has been 
turned over to the chairman o f the 
local Red Cross, for the benefit o f 
the thousands who are homeless and 

{destitute caused by the flood waters 
o f the Mississippi.

Under the prevailing conditions, 
O’Donnell folks responded nobly to 
the call from the Red Cross. G. Bert 
Davis, manager o f  the Lynn Theatre 
is to be commended tor his generosity 
in giving the entire proceeds o f the 
show to the cause.

LYNN THEATRE WILL
CLOSE FOR REVIVALS

In order to cooperate with the 
churches o f  the city, the Lynn Thea
tre will be closed during July, the 
month of the revival meetings, with 
the exception o f Saturdays. This 
will be done without any solicitation 
whatever on the part of the churches 
or anyone else. It is our desire to 
make the summer revivals the great
est in the history of O’ Donnell.

LYNN THEATRE 
G. Bert Davis, Mgr.

Towns to Give Special 
Holiday to Attend 

C. of C. Convention

Amarillo
Visit Here Thursday

All busineK9 was suspended in our 
little city on yesterday morning for 
the brief period o f twenty minutes 
when the Amarillo Trade Booster 
stormed the city. They came laden 
with good will from one of the fast
est growing cities of Texas today. 
More than 175 boosters attired in 
big five gallon hats with bright hat 
and arm bands and with fancy canes, 
swung from their Santa Fe special r 
9:10 o ’clock, to pay their annual 
tarde booster visit to O’Donnell, the 
biggest little city on the South Plains 

Upon their arrival a parade headed 
by their fifty piece high school band 
marched to the heart of town .stop
ping on the corner between Sender- 
son Service Station and the First 
National bank where a short but sin
cere welcome address was delivered 
by Dr. C. P. Tate in behalf o f the 
citixens o f O’Donnell who were al
most one hundred per cent in atten
dance, includinig the entire school 
faculty, who had followed the parade 
to town. Response was given by W. 
O. Gatton, president of Amarillo 
Board of ICty Development, who 
spoke briefly thanking the citixens 
and Dr. C. P. Tate in particular for 
one o f the most sincere welcomes

jthey had received on their trip. He 
cordially invited the people of O ’Don 
nell to come to Amarillo for any
thing that could not be purchased at 
home. Also extending an invitation 
to the entire citizenship of O’Don
nell and this section to visit the Tri- 
State Exposition which will be held 
in Amarillo this fall.

The school kiddies and a few 
■ grown ups were made happy by the 
jtermendous shower of souvenirs 
handed out the different business 
concerns represented by the boosters

O’Donnell displayed the progres
sive spirit o f West Texas by turning 
out almost one hundred per cent to 
greet the boosters, which in our 
opinion made a very favorable im
pression on the boosters of the met
ropolis o f the Panhandle. O’Don
nell thoroughly enjoyed their brief 
visit and will look forward to their 
annual visit next spring.

Mayor Wilder wishes to express 
his appreciation to the eitixenship o f 
O’Donnell for the hearty response 
given in the welcoming of the visitors 
Such a cooperative spirit behind any 
worthy movement will build of 
D’Donnell a bigger and better city 
in the future.

WICHITA FALLS, Texas May 6 
— Probably for the first time since 
the first convention of the West Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce, nine years 
ago, a score or more o f cities and 
towns will declare a holiday on the 
opening date o f the convention. 
Practically a score o f  these places 
have already declared holidays. Pro
bably the furtherest away is Welling 
ton, about 150 miles and next in dis

tance is Childress, about 115 miles. 
{These places plan to send hundreds 
o f their people to Wichita Falls for 
the opening of the convention on 

i Monday, May 16. Many other points 
have already declared holidays, 

j Aside from the excellent business 
program which has been announced 
by Manager Homer D. Wade, one of 
the features on the opening day will 
be theannual convention parade, in 
which delegates from all sections of 
west Texas will march. The parade 
will be in two sections this year, one 
for those places which represent for

eign nations, carrying out the idea 
|of the Congress of Nations and the 
other for civilians. Indications are 
there will be at least thirty cities and 
tokns which will send delegates dress
ed in costumes of some foreign coun
try. At night the Court o f Nations, 
at which will be presented the spon
sors will be the feature attraction. 
All registered delegates will be admit 
ted on badges to this feature as they 
will to the major ball at the conven
tion headquarters. Registration of 
the delegates will begin within the 
next few days.

•'-: I*  '< l

t. Harper of Waurika, Okla. 
isinesa visitor in the city this 
He is here trying to secure 

[lease on land owned by one of 
itizens, Mr. J. A. Wright, who 

i land in the Waurika territory. 
Harper is a pioneer of Waurika, 
ct, he is considered the daddy

fe thriving little city, having built 
first house on the townsite in 
when that country was known 

he old Indian territory. *

■ ■ M B N I k s

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Hicks and 
daughter, Miss Mary Ennis, a recent 
'graduate of Columbia University 
|were the guests of the former’s son, 
Rev. W. B. Hicks and family Tues
day evening. Rev. J. T. Hicks re
cently resigned his pastorate at Pam- 
pa and is preparing to move his fami
ly to Lubbock where he expects to 
take a rest for several months. He 
recently had a break down after ser
ving thirty-two years in the Method
ist Conference. Miss Mary Ennis 
will teach in the Lubbock Hi another 
term.

■ ---- —o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Major H. Rodgers of 

Levelland were the guests of the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Doak and other relatives and friends 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week. Major says that things are 
moving right along in the Levelland 
country. He reported fine rains in 
that section the past ten days.

6IRLS MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY WILL EN

TERTAIN MOTHERS
The Girls Missionary Society of 

the Methodist Chucr will entertain 
their mothers with a program Mon
day evening at 4 o’clock. Following 
is the program:

Welcome Address— Sue Gates.
Response— Mrs. Bowlin.
Quartett— Roberta House, Carmon 

Hyde, Louise Anderson and Florence 
Henderson.

Reading— Mildred Bowlin.
Violin Solo— Kitty Aylor.
Tribute to our Mothers— Velma 

Slaughter.
Musical Reading— Mabel Draper.
Piano Solo— Era Haris.

'Contests.

Hunters Warned 
Not to Shoot 

Upland Plover

There is no season on the Bartram- 
ian sandpiper, commonly known as 
upland plover, in spite of the fact 
that a bag limit on plover is printed 
on the back of a hunting license. 
This statement is made by the Bio
logical Survey o f  the United States 
Department o f Agriculture, which 
has direct charge of the enforcement 
of the migratory-bird treaty act amf 
its regulations. Information has 
reached the department to the ef
fect that hunters in Texas have been 
killing these birds under the impres
sion that there was an open season 
on them, gained from a provision on 
the back of their licen.se. For the 
benefit o f those who may be misin
formed, the Biological Survey states 
that under the provisions of the mig
ratory-bird treaty act and the regula 
tions thereunder there is a close sea
son throughout the United States on 
upland plover, and persons killing 
these birds at any time during the 
year are liable to arrest and prose
cution in Federal court.

SPECIAL MOTHERS 
DAY PR06RAM AT

M. E.

GO-DEVIL RECOVERED !j. L  SHOEMAKER 
WREN THIEF RUNS NEW CASHIER OF 

IN TO  O F F IC E R ) NATIONAL RANK
An unidentified man almost got 

away with a go-devil on last Thurs
day night. Had it not been for B. L. 
Parker, nightwatchman, he would 
have been successful. The theif evi
dently was badly in need of such an 
implement as was proven by the e f
fort put forth in trying to make away 
with it. The go-devil belonged to H. 
E. Goodloe, implement dealer of 
O’Donnell, and was stored among 
hundreds of dollars worth o f other 
machinery in the yard back o f the 
store.

The thief had shouldered the piece 
of machinery which weighed probably 
three hundred and fifty pounds and 
had carried it as far as the rear o f 
Cicero-Smith Lumber Company, when 
nightwatchman Parker appeared on 
the scene making his nightly rounds. 
The would be theif evidently recog
nized Parker and realized his danger 
as the go-devil was dropped like it 
was a hot brick and the gent took to 
the tall timber. He was a good 
sprinter and was soon lost in the 
darkness o f the night.

The go-devil was returned to its 
rightful owner.

J. L. Shoemaker, Jr., o f Swenson, 
is the new cashier o f the First Nat
ional Bunk, taking the place made 
vacant by the resignation of L. Den
nis who has been cashier of the First 
National Bank since its organization 
here almost two years ago. Mr. 
Shoemaker comes to O’Donnell high
ly recommended as a business man 
and banker with many years experi
ence. The change was made Wed
nesday o f this week.

Mr. Dennis has not decided defini
tely as to his future plans, but it is 
hoped he will remain a resident o f  
O’Donnell.

REV. HICKS DELIVERS LEC
TURE AT T BAR TUESDAY

Rev. W. B. Hicks, pastor of the 
local Methodist Church, delivered a 
lecture at the T Bar school house

I Tuesday evening to men only. The 
subject discussed was “ Protection of 
(the American Homes.”  The meeting 
was largely attended and Rev. Hicks 
made some startling revelations of 
which those in attendance should 
take notice.

Mothers Day Program 
Will Be Rendered 

A T  M. E. Church

Arrangements have been made for 
a special Mother's Day program at 
the First Methodist Church. A splen 
did program has been prepared and 

|-the general public is cordially invit
ed to be present.

The Methodist Revival will begin 
first Sunday in July, with Rev. R. T. 
Breedlove doing the preaching. An
nouncements in regard to the revival 
will be made from time to time.

The McMurray College Quartet 
and Orchestra will be at the high 
school auditorium Saturday. Hear 
them, it is free.

A splendid program has been ar
ranged for Mothers Day at the Met
hodist Church, Sunday. May 8th. 
Following is the program:

Invocation— W. B. Hicks.
Special Music— Choir.
Reuding— Mildera Bowlin.
Duett—  Mrs. Garner and Miss 

Milwee.
Reading— Clydene Jones.
Solo— W. B. Hicks.
Pianologue— Irma D. Palmer. 
Histroy of Mother’s Day— Mrs. 

Gooch.
Instrumental Number— Messrs W. 

H. Veazey and C. C. Jones.
Benediction— Mrs. B. M. Haymes. 
A cordial welcome is extended to

all.

PARENT-TEACHERSS
ASSOCIATION ENTERTAINS

Clyde Ash Father 
Died At His Home 

In Rule Saturday

Every patron of our town is here
by extended an invitation to attend 
a social given at the high school audi
torium. Tuesday evening. May I ” ,.
7 :.’J0 to 11:00 o'clock.

B. F. Ash, aged 66, father of 
Clyde Ash of this city, passed away 
at his home in Rule, Texas on last 
Saturday afternoon, death resulting 
from paralysis. He had been in ill 
health for the past three years and 
the fatal stroke attacked him last 
Thursday, death claiming his spirit 

I on Saturday following. Funeral ser-

Reports Show Crop 
Conditions Depen* 

dent On Future

DELEGATES' TO CONFERENCE
GIVES SPLENDID REPORT

Meeting Called 
for O’Donnell Ceme

tery Association

A business meeting of the O’Don
nell Cemetery Association has been 
called for Monday afternoon at 4:30 
o’clock at the Christopher Drug 
Store. Important business matters 
will be discussed among them being 
the paying o ff  o f indebtedness and 
o f  giving deeds to lots. All who are 
interested are requested to be pre
sent at the meeting Monday after-

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
| of the Methodist Church of O’Donnell 
had the pleasure Monday, afternoon 

{o f listening to the most splendid re
port ever given to the O’Donnell Soc
iety. Mrs. Will Holtzclaw who was 
a delegate to the Seventeenth An
nual Conference at Abilene, Texas 
on April 18-21, gave her report in 
full, carrying us on a wave o f en
thusiasm and appreciation from the 
beginning to finish o f her report.

Mrs. Ben Moore who was a guest 
to the Conference .entertained the 
Society with a vivid account of the 
proceedings from the moment she 
stepped inside the doors of the beau
tiful St. Paul Methodist Episcopal 
Jhurch and was greeted by our be
loved Mrs. E. H. Baker, secretary, 
Abilene iDstrict, until she closed with 
a glowing description o f Mrs. Vere 
Smith Lowry, Home Missionary, who 
was just back from Soochow China, 
having told us in the mean time of 
the lovely memorial service conduct
ed by Mrs. W. B. McKeown in which 
especial tribute was paid to our dear
ly beloved and departed Mrs. H. i . 
Gooch, who organized the first Mis
sionary Society in O’Donnell. Mrs. 
Waldo McLaurin, president of the 
O’Donnell Society, also a guest to 
the conference, impressed everyone 
with her expression of the love and 
harmony which seemed to prevail 
among everyone she met th^re. Miss 
Hester Gates who accompanied this 
splendid body o f women says she 
never expects to miss anoth r An
nual Conference o f the Missionary 
Society.

We really feel that as a body we, 
the members of the Missionary Soc
iety o f the Methodist Church of 
O’ Donnell should extend especial 
thank* to these women for brib in g  
ua such a splendid report. <

Methodist Missionary Society,
i O’Donnell.

vices were held at the home in Rule 
Sunday afternoon with interment in 
the Rule Cemetery. Surviving be
sides the wife were eight children, 
three daughters and five sons, all of 
whom were present at the funeral 
except the oldest daughter who was 
unable to attend. Mr. Ash was one 
of the oldest settlers in Haskell coun
ty having moved to that section when 
Rule was nothing but a broad prairie 
The love and esteem in which ho was 
held was attested by the large con
course o f sorrowing friends and re
latives at his funeral. Mr. Clyde 
Ash returned to his home here Tues
day.

McMurray College 
Orchestra Coming 

to O’Donnell May 7

A treat to the music lovers of 
O’Donnell and community is promis
ed in the coming of the McMurray 
College Quartett and Orchestra 
which will appear at the High School 
Auditorium on next Saturday even
ing. An evening of high class enter
tainment is promised those who at
tend. No admission will be charged, 
come and bring the entire family.

The McMurray College Quartett 
and Orchestra recently appeared in 
recital at Lamesa and those who were 
fortunate in hearing them say their 
programs cannot be surpassed. 
Twenty-five people will compose the 
cast and a varied program is promis
ed .one that will please old and young

O’Donnell folks are fortunate in 
securing such high class entertain
ment aa is offered by this quartet and 
orchestra and should not miss the op
portunity o f hearing them. So re
member the date, Saturday night at 
the High School Auditorium, and 
come out— it’s all free!

Crop conditions, according to May 
11st reports gathered by the Public 
! Relations Department of the South
land Life Insurance Co, appear to be 
decidedly “ spotty”  and almost en
tirely dependent on “ futures”

In general the coton belt reports 
too much rain, the vegetable sections 

jof the Eastern part o f the state the 
! -ame trouble, and the grain produc- 
! ing sections too much dry weather. 
(However, to offset these adverse con 
’ditions general reports are that a 
' few weeks of normal weather would 
j;i!most entirely clear these up, the 
general effect o f present conditions 
being only to retard the crop.

The best reports come from the 
Southwest portions o f  the state where 
every crop, cotton, corn, oats and 
other grains are above normal and 

jcattle and sheep are in excellent con- 
jdition. The Panhandle is in fair 
shape although not so floursihing as 
last year; the same is true o f the cen
tral and eastern sections o f the 
state while the northeast and south
east sections are badly hurt by the 
heavy rainfall which has visited them 

Business conditions, o f  course, are 
much better in East Texas because 
of the activities in oil. The Rio 
Grande Valley irrigated section is 
prosperous ,and practically every 
section o fthe state will prosper if 
favorable weather is had from now 
on.

or her I 
two 1 

IW. S.

LEST WE FORGET

Nexts Sunuday, May 8th, is Mot
her’s Day, and the churches o f 
O’Donnell have all arranged appro
priate programs for the occasioin and 
extend to you a very cordial invita- 

|tion to join them in the commemora
tion of this day. By all meant join 
in the services, and do honor and 
pect to the one who has 
that you might live.

Mrs. C M. 
night from i

Cox
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ed an invitation.
The two-day program, not yet

fully completed, includes a giant 
duch banquet Saturday night, May
21. Sunday at 11:00 o ’clock a special 
patriotic program and rally will be 
held at the First Presbyterian church 
with Homer L. Pharr, Judge of the 
72nd district court presiding. The 
program will be both entertaining 
and instructive, and plans are being 
made by the ladies auxiliary here to 
entertain all women visitors. Busi
ness sessions of the auxiliary will be 
held simultaneously with the Legion
program.

THE OLDEST MARRIED COUPLE Legionaire, has not signified whether 
he will attend.

Among those who have advised 
they will be here are: R. C. Winters, 
state commander of the Legion. 
Abilene; W. J. Buie, division com- , 
mander, Stamford; Reed Johnson, 
superintendent and P. L. Forbes, of 
the veterans bureau, Dallas; P. B. 
Stapp, of national heudquarters. In
dianapolis; Walton Hood, command
er of the Legion post at San Antonio, 
the largest unit o f the Legion in the 
world, with 3,100 active members; 
and Mrs. Harding, state president of | 
the Ladies Auxiliary.

Registration headquarters for the 
convention will be at the Lubbock 
Hotel, and every visiting ex-service 
man or eligible auxiliary members 
are expected to register. Larg> 
delegations are expected from all 
points in West Texas. The gates of

T Bar Club Women 
Have Interesting Me<Savemonc

~by clipping
(From Sterling News-Record)

According to the alDlas News of 
Sunday, April 3, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Scott, o f Stamford hold the record 

. for being the oldest married souple 
in Texas. The News states that Mr. 

I Scott is 1*6 years old, and Mrs. Scott 
( is 93, and that they will have been 

married seventy-one years next Sep
tember. The News further states 

. that Mr. and Mrs. Scott were recent- 

. ly awarded a silver cup for being the 
oldest married couple in Texas.

If the Dallas News informant was 
really looking for a real old married 
couple, he should have come over to 
Sterling and asked this editor about 
his ma and pa, Judge and Mrs. J. N. 
Kellis. These two youngsters were 
married in Shelby County, Texas, on 
November 20, 1848. If they live un
til November 20, 1927 they will have 
been married 79 years. The Judge 
celebrated his 101st birthday the 20th 
of this month, and his wife will be 
97 years o f age in July.

When Mr. and Mrs. Scott married.
I the Kellis couple has been married 
nearly eight years and had three 
children, the youngest of whom—  
editor— was a yearling, past, when 
the scott nuptials were celebrated.

If the donors o f the trophy have 
another cup to spare .and want to 
give it to a really old married cou
ple. they might come over to Sterling 
where they can find some real old 
folks. This editor is past 72, but he 
is just one o f the kids who gets up 
in the morning and builds fires for 
Dad and Mother, and then puts in the 
balance of the day topping the hills 
and playing in the creek. •

Dad often warns us that playing 
I in the creek is not good for our health 
but like other kids, we don’t always 
mind dad. Dad threatens to give 
us a licking not long ago because we 
didn’t do as he ordered.

■h*H»Wst Texas
has scored 

fo ^ K e  interest of 
, H tto n  markets. 
^ K rd in g  to word 

San Antonio,
■ ^Interstate Com- 
, B s s  sustained 
(Mfon in every part 
^ E o n  case. The* 
K  order in this 
^ ■ e  West Texas 
^ p e e  cnotensions, 
B f o r  making the 
&nr at water front

facilities at 
m f that the exist- 
Hkration arrangc- 
^Bgriminatory and 
H  lawful.

thing is in 
^ptrict convention 
H ow er  Panhandle
■  Texas Chamber 
Ei)ield here May 5. 
jk a m  has been ar- 
M|udes prominent 
injl points over the

The ladies met one week early tl 
time on account of the county Fede 
ation o f Clubs meeting at O’Donm 
the date of our regular meting w<i 
is the first Thursday in each mont 
The meeting last Friday evening w 
with Mrs. H. W. Crews, v-as calh 
to order at 3:00 by President R. 
Moore, roll call by Mrs. McCarle 
secretary The benefits from tl 
trip to the Tech was discussed wi 
much interest, quite a few of o 
club taking the trip through the d 
monstration grounds and visitii 
other things of interest. After ti 
talks of interesting subjects, we to- 
up rug making and all participat 
in this art for a while. Mrs. J. 
Beasley is on program, for the Fed 
ated Clubs to give a short talk 

O’Donn

Subscription Ratos

Boyond first zone

this couponAdvertising rates on application

Entered as second class matter 
Soptember 28, 1923, at the post 
office at O’Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f March 3, 1897.

FOR SALK— By the 15th of May- 
will have for sale Nancy Hall Sweet 
Potatoe Slips 50c per hundred, 
per thousand home grown.—  J. B. 
Mifcs. It-tt]

A  FEW  M IN U TE S spent in studying J 
Z A  values before you decide on yourncJ

A  save you many dollars aftenvardJ 
why General Motors wants to  send yc.l 
illustrated little book about the great GentrJ 
Proving Ground where cars are prove; 1 
and night tests, and values are absolut- l 
lished. Every car owner should have a coJ 
free book because it tells what points to] 
in selecting a car, and how to  make conJ

With this really interesting book, whic 
sent free as soon as you fill in and mail the j 
we want to send you illustrated booklets J 
General Motors car which suits your pJ 
know these cars; all are famous. But didvJ 
that they are all made by General MotJ 
you know that General Motors, by  huilfc 
than 1,000,000 cars a year, saves millions of; 
and how these savings are passed on toi 
better value, longer life for your car, and; 
trade-in value when you are through with;

To make a fence hog-tight close 
spacing o f posts is necessary, 12 feet 
being about the right distance. For 
cattle and horses the posts may be 
set about a rod apart, though horses 
need somewhat stronger fence than 
cattle. Posts for sheep pastures mny 
have the greatest spacing of all.

Woven wire 26 inches high makes 
a satisfactory fence for hogs. A 
strand o f barbed wire beneath the 
woven wire, about an inch from the 
ground, will help prevent the hogs 
from rooting under the fence.

west lexas spirit, and ex-service 
men generally regardless of their af
filiation with the legion are extend-

Economically sound, at 
Thursday.

At a late hour delicious cake w 
served the following: Mesdames
L. Moore, McCarley, Johnson, Lin 
ley, M. A. Dorman, Henderson, N 
hols, John Moore, Lester Crews, Pa 
Calvin Dorman, Jim Ward, Lawt 
Payne, and Miss Bernice Andersc

It’s best to give garden crops a 
very thorough watering about once 
a week and then not apply any more 
water until they really need it. Most 
garden crops are injured if they are 
allowed to wilt to any extent.

BA— San Saba is looking 
M b or Urge concerns with 
capital to develop marble 
B its ^petion. TTie San 
!• has tasted to be freer 
Iga material- and longer 
and othar marble known, 
latad that it can be taken 
lea and placed f. o. b. cars 
it rate par cubic foot than 
marble in any other sec-

Keep the surface soil loose and 
mellow to a depth of about two 
inches. Go over the garden quite 
often with a wheel hoe. Do this as 
often as the ground is dry enough 
after a rain, also w-ithin a day or two 
after watering This keeps the weeds 
from getting a start, and at the same 
time stirs the surface soil and admits 
the air.

Careful analysis, complete knowledge 
of the measures and expert judgment go in- £ 
to the preparation of our prescriptions. We $ 
do not guess. Guessing develops Mistakes £ 
and mistakes in medicine are dangerous. $ 
Every ingredient that goes into our prescrip- J 
tions is minutely weighed, measured and i' 
analyzed. We guarantee that $

TA FALLS— Manager H. TATE-LAX f<
ha* established his head- umatism, stoma 

in the Hamil’ n building 'disorders. Tat< 
after th* hinth annual con- system cleanser. 
) meet May 16 and 17. He jDrug Store. It 
|g to air plane transporta- 
ler  to fill multiple calls for 
Bta at diverse points of the

Out of the practical experience of 
farmers over a period of 3,000 years 
or more has finally developed the 
fundamental principle of modern 
crop rotation, says the Department 
o f Agriculture. This principle is th 
growing, in the order named, of an 
intertilled crop, such as corn, a small 

mch as oati

Television CHECK THE CAR 
THAT FITS YOUR PUI

is the name o f the 
ne wscientific wonder which has re

cently been worked out by which you 
may see the person you ure talking 

jto at the other end o f the telephom 
line. For instance, if John was in 
Dallas and his Jane Ann was in 

'Sterling and he wished to call her up 
and talk to her, he wi.eli be able to 
see her as well as tab. i> wlu-n 
the proper connection made, they 
would he fa-.- ■ te face looking Into 
each other's eyes, althomr.i they were 
hundreds of mi<»s apart. Tl i ■■ is a 
fine thing to ha <-. but suppose John 

” *•< loll H, u-.-M ai.d Jane Ar h
had gone to bed and h t j  dress and 
powder ti— in se bef- r-e si,.- maid 
answe-- ti.e c . l.ut rhe *, Y* irion 
has com-*, arid Jane Ann must lea.-.'

* BUSINESS AND
* PROFESSIONAL
* DIRECTORY

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN ALSO RENDERS 
UNEXCELLED SERVICE

ERG— At a mass 
lenship, Gillespie 
Indorsed a co-op- 
rand subscribed 
lontemplted $20,- 
jgblishment. Cam- 
[  to raise the re- 
jk for the cream-

These facts mean hard cash to you- The coupoai 
no obligation. Just check the car that interest,,a
Booklets will come at once, mui also the book i  
• . ing Ground. Make up your mind to buv w 
scientifically from now on. Mail the coupon Tl

anil a grasscr<*p. si 
or leiruminous crop.

DP. C. G. DUNN
Dentist

First National Bank Bldg. 
U m c » ,  Texas

A community livestock-shipping ar 
sociation is a considerable advantage 
to the shipper with less than a car 
load. CHRISTOPHER DRUGS -TImI  Board o f Trus- 

t*H (County Indepen- 
WMct have let con- 
^^Bliew building for 
h school building for 
a|Paa north of here 
the b ilding are the 
thewlans for Reagan 

,000 courthouse now

V. O. KEY
A bstracts, Loans Ann 

Insurance
Key Building 

Lnmesa. Texas
g e n e r a l  m o t o i

THE NYAL STOREDon’t work a slow bores and a fas! 
horse together. There will he fric 
tion and loss o f power, in addition 
to irritation to both driver and horse

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’ DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Hauling 

Phone 113 or Phone 48 
O 'D onn ell, Texes

It is unusually advisable to give 
calves all the grain they will eat while 
on pasture with their dams, if they 
are to be finished by the time they 
are a year old.

You’d never know 
my dear

Governor Will Attend 
Legion Meeting 

to Be Heldln Lubbock
■nodern steam 
Igt addition to in- 
I. The Plnat cost 
d o f $4,000.
KA highway or 
E Walnut Springs 
ilatest project un- 
| this section.

cRot-xna
W . H. CRUNK 

Lawyer
Notary Public

Warren Building 
O’Donnell. Texas

The proper management of a herd 
o f dairy cows necessitates keeping 
records. The system need not be 
elaborate, but should furnish accur
ate information on milk and butter- 
fat production of individual animals, 
quantity o f feed consumed, and value 
•f product. It is very desirable also 
to keep a record of breeding dates 
and follow a plan of identification 
and registration o f the purebred ani
mals.

unit*
LUBBOCK, May 8 Governor

I Ban Moody will be among the not
ables in attendance at the Fifth Divi

sion Legion here May 21 and 22, if 
the duties of his office will permit 
him to spare the time, it has been 
announced here. A very urgent in
vitation has been dispatched from o f
ficials in charge of arrangements for 
the convention, but as yet the Gover
nor. himself an ex-service man and

Address

CHEVROLET I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Friday Nnght at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O'Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

test Texas com- 
H^ysicians in their 
it Iwell write Tom 
■Mrney of Hartley 
Bgy o f the Chan- 
Hub of their wants 
Hbroadrasted its 
K  a leading state 
■su it had applica- 
fc-sicians in Texas 
Ir, B B. McGee of 
I to this place, but 
licians who may be 
changes to other

E y e s  Tested 
,, Lenses Ground

Glasses Fitted 
SWART OPTICAL CO 

1016 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

5 model
wnich is .  quau,y product

iVr" ’ 'I''"1)'1- ' a,ue proved by unp1 
6"cV,|nder engine in it, pnc» 9 

BoJ'c,. Duco finish. All convex*

OLDSMOBILE DR. C. P- TATE
Physician and Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, Day or Nigh 
O’Donnell, Texas

J Powerful 5̂
improvements.

Oa k l a n d nuicls —  $1095  to $129!

*7* W‘ij everywhere because* 
'her Bodies. Duco finish. Rul 
brake. A - s i * ”  whose qu.l»
en.rnl Motors.

C. T. K1BBE. D. C.
O'Donnell’ s Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not Surgerj 
Not Ostepathy 

Phone 102
Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to <

The constant drip of water 
^  ears away the hardest stone, 

The constant gnaw of Towser 
Masticates the hardest bone. 

The constant wooing lover 
Carries off the blushing maid 

And the constant bank depositor 
Is the one that makes the grade.

but this room is beautiful bv dav 
light.’*

Why sacrifice appearance, comfort 
and convenience to false economy7 
Good light for your living room

IVER OF FOOD 
EALTH”1 ̂  models —

^mv, Buicf ,  „
’ statement that
, ,Ev«  Ruifr.-

engine.

to $1995
• L U B B O C K  C L I N I C
• Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldj
• Phone 1200
• LUBBOCK. TEXAS
• Complete Diagnostic I-nborato,
• including X-Ray and Modcrr
• Physoi Therapy
.  V. V. CLARK, M. D.
• Diagnosis nnd Internal Mcdicii
• D. D. CROSS, M. D.
• Surgery, Gynecology and Co
• * sultation
• J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D.
• Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
.  O. W. ENGLISH. M. D.
• General Medicine and Surgcr
• G. H. ATER, D. D. S.
• Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea at
• ____ X-Ray
• MISS EDNA WOMMACK
• X-Ray and laboratory Technic!

- * H- S. RIGGS

'• Otn, ral Motors 
" "lodelsreprestnt't^

*■ ratio*tins* bevond
Lodies. Duco finish* full by calling: 

ike deliveries to
$2495 to $2683
l-ution to the fine cM-fa*1 
’ anJ built by CadiU*** 
”  '  -'vp«8-cylinder «ngk»

desale and
»da water.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

and ty p e s "
**995 to $9000 
’ 6 IJ. Standard o f the worU 
vngln*. Marvelous bodietH 

Choice of SOOditfei*"1 
n’  *u emphasize Individuality-

’•H- rAt TORIES 1
) -

] 1’ FLCO-LlGHT tUct*
J' ’ • , A -e-b -r Oeiwf

.EPHONE 7

R ORDER EARL3

SHOOKrativp- - Safe— Aocomwbdatin
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it an invitation.
The two-day program, not yet 

ally completed, includes a giant 
uch banquet Saturday night. May 
1. Sunday at 11:00 o'clock a special 
atriotic program and rally will be 
eld at the First Preabyterian church 
ith Homer L. Pharr, Judge of the 
2nd district court presiding. The 
rogram will be both entertaining 
id instructive, and plans are being 
ade by the ladies auxiliary here to 
itertain all women visitors. Busi- 
.‘ sr, sessions of the auxiliary will be 
“Id simultaneously with the Legion 
•ogram.

FOR SALK— By the 15th of May 
ill have for sale Nancy Hall Sweet 
itatoe Slips 50c per hundred, 
r thousand home grown.—  J. B. 
i^s. 32-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morris of the 
ells community are the proud 
rents of a ten pound daughter, 
rn on last Friday night.
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T Bar Club Women 
Have Interesting Meet

a  FEW MINUTES spent in studying,

L A  values6e/oreyoudecideonyournc»
JL JL save you many dollars aftenvardv 
why General Motors wants to  send yt* 
illust rated little book about the great Gene, 
Proving Ground where cars are proved 
and night tests, and values are absolu 
lished. Every car owner should have a < 
free book because it tells what points to] 
in selecting a car, and how to  make cocj

With this really interesting book, whicj 
sent free as soon as you fill in and mail tin 
we want to send you illustrated booklets a 
General Motors car which suits your pu 
know these cars; all are famous. But did]* 
that they are all made by General Mota 
you know that General Motors, by  build 
than 1,000,000 cars a year, saves millionso(j 
and how these savings are passed on tc 
better value, longer life for your car, andi] 
trade-in value when you are through with;
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on markets, 
ding to word 
an Antonio, 
erstate Corn- 

sustained 
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on case. Tht* 
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West Texas 
ee cnotensions,
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f at water front 
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ything is in 
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j»wer Panhandle

The ladies met one week early this 
time on account of the county Feder
ation o f Clubs meeting at O’Donnell 
the date of our regular meting wlych 
is the first Thursday in each month. 
The meeting last Friday evening was 
with Mrs. H. W. Crews, v-as called 
to order at 3:00 by President R. L. 
Moore, roll call by Mrs. McCarley, 
secretary The benefits from the 
trip to the Tech was discussed with 
much interest, quite a few of our 
club taking the trip through the de
monstration grounds and visiting 
other things o f interest. After the 
talks of interesting subjects, we took 
up rug making and all participated 
in this art for a while. Mrs. J. A. 
Beasley is on program, for the Feder 
ated Clubs to give a short talk on 
Economically sound, at O’Donnell 
Thursday.

w___- -  At a late hour delicious cake was
s Chamber served the following: Mesdames It.

( held here May 6. ] l,. Moore, McCarley, Johnson, Lind-

Baptist Have Good
Day Sunday

Last Sunday was a fine day with 
us here. Had 155 in Sunday school 
and a fine crowd at both morning 
and evening services. One grown

Mr .and Mrs. C. B. Moris, Mrs. T. 
E. Cathey, Mrs. J. F. Arnold and Miss 
Lucy Morrison were Laraesa visitors 
yesterday.

Shade in a chicken yard is a nec
essity. Trees and low shrubbery pro
vide the best shade. If no natural

----- ---------- ------------  ----- - - -  - - J shade is available artificial shelters
man was converted in the evening 'may be made o f branches or burlap, 
service.

CHECK THE CAR 
THAT FITS YOUR PLli

These fact- nu-.m hard cash to you. The coupon* 
no obligation. Just check the car that Interettlid 
Booklets will come at once, and also the book i  
Proving Ground. Make up your mind to huv u 
scientifically from now on. Mail the coupon TO

GENERAL MOTol
g y y ---------- ----  -  -  "CLIP TH E C O U P O N  -  —  —

| I k octal Motors Dept. A  . Detroit, Mich.
I p L E A S B  tend, w ithout anv obligation to  m e, illintrawdli

;
i > ther with the name o f the nearest dealer in

| wish a demonstration. AI S< * vf N D k/k< )\ DCO i.kOV^i
\
I Nome ............

Add  n

CHEVROLET 7 models — $  5 2 5 to $1

□ The quality car of the low-priced field. 3-arc<-*d tnaj
- nooth dry-diac dtttch.D**J
engine. Fishes Bodies. Duco finish* Fully

U llY K G l !  r TR CK CHASMS: ton, $ 3 9 5 ;

PONTIAC 5 m odels —  ^775 to $975

□  A low-priced ' >i\" which is a quality

dented sale. 1 iailargest 6-cvlinder engine in it*
r.c.v. t ul lints. Itsher Bodies. Duco finish. All

. d u co  finish . All C4'n%<nl<ftl

OLDSivlOBILE
11 models—$H75to^

□ A  line car at moderate cost. Gratifies vour finer 
fks every need. Beautiful Fisher Bodies- 
Powerful 6-c> Under engine. Harmonic balancer a n * 3  
nevs Lmprovcments. 4-v. lutl brakes. And a wide choice of ̂  ■

IOAKLAND
7 models — S 1095 to

y  { u  inning and holding goodwill everywhere
I - j ■ rformar - . VidtcrBodies. Diuofin*'*1, J  

L . ■— * silenced chassis. 4-wheel brakes. A **six " who**
doubly ̂  ■ i f  - d as a product o f General Motors.

BIJICK
18 models —  $  1195 to $  1995

|-----  ̂Cv.'ryl'odvknr..— w--• * *
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ley, M. A. Dorman, Henderson, Nic
hols, John Moore, Lester Crews, Page 
Calvin Dorman, Jim Ward, Lawton 
Payne, and Miss Bernice Anderson.

Our meeting will be a called meet
ing at Mrs. John M. Johnson’s Thurs 
day, May 12. Almost all members 
were present at the last meeting, 14 
present and 16 being all o f  the mem
bers o f thi« club. We had with us 
this week Mrs. Alexander as a visi
tor. We meet in regular session at 
Mrs. McCarley’s June 2. The com
mittee is supposed to be at County 
Council Saturday. May 7.

Corresponding Sec.

The ladies of the T. E. L. Class 
under Mrs. Sanderson is on an en
largement campaign. Their class 
now numbers more than forty and 
they are now planning on n tempor
ary building in which to meet. Per
haps work on a building to seat four 
classes will begin next week.

The Brownfield workers confer
ence convened at Seagraves Tuesday 
of this week. T. J. Yandell, J. T. 
Middleton, with the pastor and wife 
went from here. We had a fine time 
while there ana every one enjoyed 
,the day to the very limit. The con
ference convenes next month at 
Meadow, being Tuesday following 
the 1st Sunday.

Those o f you who are not in Sun
day school somewhere else be with 
us next Sunday.

Also Sunday was promotion day 
with us in the Sunday school. The 
children rendered a splendid pro
gram Sunday morning.

Next Sunday is Mother’s day. 
Come in memory o f your mother to 
services.

Pastor.

Mrs. A. D. Brown returned Sat
urday afternoon from a three weeks 
visit to relatives and friends in East
ern Oklahoma and Arkansas. A. D. 
is again as happy as a dead pig in 
the sunshine.

STATE CERTIFIED Thorough
bred cotton seed, pure Mebane strain, 
$ 1.00 per bushel, sacked and culled,
f. o. b. Slaton.— Mebane Gin, Slaton, 
Texas. ltc.

WANTED— Any kind of copy 
work to do at home, or will call on 
you and take dictation. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 08, Lillian Kirkpat
rick. 31-4tp

PIGS FOR SALE— They are good 
and priced right. See W. H. Crunk.

30-tfc

Fairley &  Hay me*
Real Estate-Insurance
Best Cotton Land on the Southplains

TELEPHONF. NO. 1*3 
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

TATE-LAX for Constipation, Rhe
umatism, stomach, liver and kidney 
disorders. Tate-Lax a dependable 
system cleanser. For sale by Cornel 

I Drug Store. It’s guaranteed. 30-26c

*  *  *

BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY
*  *  *

DR. C . G. DUNN 
Dentist

First National Bank Bid*. 
Lanifta, Texas

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL-

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

THE PIONEER 
ABSTRACT CO.

T A H O K A , TE X A S  

Phone 157

Office with Sheriff and Tax Collector 
Complete Abstract of Title to all Lynn 

County Lands and Town Lots

Complete Abstracts of Title to any Town 
Lot in the Original Town of O’Donnell 

for $5.00 \

Let Us Clean

5
%

Sand storms are hard on your clothes, but 
we remove all the dirt and make ’em look 
as good as new. t \ f>

Phone us to call for your suit or dress

ONE D AY SERVICE 

Better Order That New Suit Today

C. E. R A Y
Cleaning, Pressing, Dying and Alterations 

Phone 66
i' WE CLOSE AT SEVEN EACH DAY EXCEPT SATURDAY

W

l
V. O. KEY 

Abstracts, Loan. Ana 
Insurance

Key Building 
Lainesa. Texas

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’ DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Hauling 

Phone 113 or Phone 48 
O'Donnell, Texas

W e make old clothes

W. H. CRUNK 
Lawyer 

Notary Puhl ic
Warren Building 
O’Donnell. Texas

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Friday Nnght at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground 

_ Glasses Fitted
SWART OPTICAL CO 

1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

RVER OF FOOD 
IEALTH’’

<W !l

La Salle

n  New *nd be*0

(' model. ___ ,
*2495 t o  $2685'a;oaf ____ . * .

full by calli 
^ake deliveries to 
bwn. : §

' 1 “ ,itm to (he mu- rsr - - I  
"  ani' hulls l>r Cadillsc#,*| .. _ .. _____

rarfo^l
-  ■ an,; built by Cadiilw"*

S-cylind- -** “

' U - ^ C  50 body style, and types- 
' ■ '  > the (U  I, .  * °  $ 9 0 0 0

.. . . . j  i!',v** Standard of the worU
lul,.' -tsood. hlarvelous Kxiier F

cr' ‘ ornhination l l*^ -U h olceo f SOOditferf1 
, . .  fo " " Phashe Individuality.
AU- IV.IC8S .. o  „

• B. FACTORIES]
rin i . A Lso~■r *rC*,V Tf. I-- “Y ^  » 1 - . .

‘ . . | UELCOsLIGHT tlectr-
r —-—J j

Resale and retail 
da water.

LEPHONE 7 

XJR ORDER EARLY

SHOOK
pTHE ICEMAN

W W .V C /.'

DR. C. P. TATE
Physician and Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, Day or Night 
O’Donnell, Texas

C. T. KIBBE, D. C. 
O’Donnell’ s Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Not Ostepathy 

Phone 102
Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6

L U B B O C K  C L I N I C
Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 1200 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 
including X-Ray and Modern 

Physoi Therapy 
V. V. CLARK, M. D. *

Diagnosis and Internal Medicine *
D. D. CROSS. M. D. •

Surgery, Gynecology and Con- *
sultation

J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D. • 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat • 

O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. * 
General Medicine and Surgery • 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S.
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea and 

X-Ray
MISS EDNA WOMMACK

• X-Ray and laboratory Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager ■

new

and
thereM %

I

%

New clothes too back.
-YOUR TAILOR’

E. S. SCRIMSHIRE
Telephone No. 3

WE CLOSE AT SEVEN EACH DAY EXCEPT SATURDAY

l!

£ S

A. C. Woodward, -  H. McMinn,
Manager Land Dept.

J

C. W OOD W AR D LOAN COM PANY  
Loans -----  Investments

Office across street rrom P. O. 
Lamesa, Texas

C. J. (DOCK) BEACH. LO CAL REPRESENTATIVE

on Jess gasolineo
THAT’S your satisfaction  when you use Summer Conoco Gasoline. The extra miles that are packed into  this long-distance motor fuel are year ’round money savers.
For over forty years this company has been serving the public with petroleum products. Summer Conoco Gasoline is the result of this long experience. It is made for one purpose: to get you there and back at less cost. And it does it!
You can get it wherever you see
the Conoco sign.

C O N TIN E N TA L O IL  C O M P A N Y
Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

of high-grade Petroleum products In Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho. Kansas.Missouri,Montana .Ne- l l / s jfaruka.N~M8.iM m,h‘  -
Dakota.T.

Vunxuuu.KUIII", rtnii»:is miKsimn , , ,
braska New Mexico. Oklahoma. Oscgon. South 

'r>— vUtah.Washington a id  Wyoming

A, C. Woodward, 
President

W . L . T aylor  
V ice  Pres.

LAM ESA ABSTRACT COM PANY, Inc.

Abstracts-----Insurance

Office: A . C. Woodward Loan Company

4 i

C O N O C O
ctiotorGUs'Packed with
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KNOW TEXAS

According: to the consul of 1320 
Texas had more native whi',e farmers 
than any other state. Kent:i.-*y 
stood second.

Texas ranks fourth among 
states in the value o f miner)! 
ducts.

Thursday Club 
Enjoys Picnic 
Thursday Evening

Th-re are 898 daiy and weekly 
newspapers in Texas .five states rank 
ing ahead o f Texas in this respect.

Texas has sixty cities of five thou- 
ind population or more.

Texas produces ninety-nine per 
cent of all the sulphur in the United 
States.

TEXAS PROGRESS NOTES

San Antonio— Plans have been an
nounced for construction of 175 miles 
o f  66.000-volt electric transmission 
line by the Central Power and Light 
Company, in South Texas.

Flatonia— The electric plant of the 
Citizens Utility Company here has 
been acquired by the Central Power 
and Light Company.

Dallas— Two hundred men inter
ested in natural gas production and 
distribution attended the cecent meet 
ing here o f the Southwest Division 
o f the Natural Gas Association. 
Texas will be well represented at the 
national meeting of the Association 
in Cineinatti May 9 to 12.

Marshall— The East Texas Public 
Service Company has let contracts 
for five new ice plants at Grand 
Saline, Hughes Springs, Mount Ver
non and Daingrefield.

El Campo— Extension o f  the water 
system here is expected to be com
pleted by May 1.

Taft— Seven miles of four inch 
gas mains have been completed be
tween Taft and the gas field.

Edna— Thirty-eight miles of high 
voltage electric transmission line is 
to be built in Jackson and Wharton
Counties by the Central Power and 
Light Company to supply power for 
pumping in the rice fields.

The Thursday Club played hostess 
to husbands and a few friends on 
Thursday evening of last wek.

Just as the sun was hiding its face 
below the western horizon a party 
who had gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gillespie depart
ed in automobiles via main highway 
to the north of town. After going 
a few miles a place was reached 
where the barbed wire fences no 
longer compelled travelers to follow 
the highway.

Out in the wide open spaces a beau 
tiful spot was selected for a nicnic.

A campfire t.as built under the 
dierction and management of Messrs 
Guy Bradley and J. P. Bowlin, and 
soon came therefrom the aroma of 
boiling coffee and sizzling ‘hot dogs”

The ladies spread white linen up
on the green grass and from well 
filled baskets placed theron good 
eats too numerous to be recited.

Under the blue sky with millions 
o f stars peeping down, and the cool 
night air giving keenness to appetites 
the merry crowd enjoyed a feast to 

cmembered.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 

J. P. Bowlin and family, C. C. Jones 
and family, W. S. Cathey and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and 
daughter Marylyn. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Bradley an dson. Max E., Mesdame 
Belle Knight. J. F. Campbell and 
Morgan, Evelyn Bailey .and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Stark. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Gillespie and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
House.

THE O’DONNELL INDEX _____
^ ^ - - - I n e w  t e l e p h o n e s
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in developing mining properties, drilling for possible new oi * ’ p 
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W «. MOREHOU6 E

Magnolia Petroleum Co. 26
j Holt, Harlan, res. 26
Lai Us Pul In Your Ph in« Tods

O'DONNELL TELEPHONE CO.

CARD OF THANKi

It is our desire to express our sin
cere appreciation to our 'nends and 
neighbors for their many kind de-d - 
and words of condolence spoken dur-

hand many unreliable persons are ostensibly :^u *' 
engaged in *he same pursuits, but in reality 1“ ' ere ; ' '
are only promoting frauds. Therefore, every j Alexander, Marshall 
investor should first divide the sheep from the Eaton. Sam 
goats before he hazards his savings. Because Goodloe, G. H. ft Bros 
there are many dishonest manipulators using Implements 
mining, oil. invention and promotion terms tc Bill’s Garage (Debuski
deceive does not mean that all promoters in .Ice House ----- —
these fields are crooked. The truth is, there | Pearce, Melt 
are many trustworthy men engaged in pro
moting enterprises that are honest invest
ments. The problem is to know the difference 
between promoters o f the reliable type and the 
high-pressure variety. The former are en
gaged in legitimate business. The other group 
is engaged in fleecing the public.

The number of those who deliberately 
scheme to defraud is large and they art 
shrewd and deceitful. For this reason those 
who cannot afford to lose their savings should 

not trust entirely to their own judgment in making investments
In order to divide the sheep from the goats— to distinguish in; ^  ̂ ' " T i V a i h  "f our wife , 

between reliable and unreliable promoters, to tell the good invest am) tkUr Mra Pur, (}>l„  Sufh ;

others you ku..w nothin* .bout. Som. !kindl>' deedg *nd word* vf condolence 
time you may be approached to maks j»poken during our sad hour* are ap- 
a trade by a plausible person clalmlni I predated more than men- words can 
to have better Investments to offet express, 
than those you have. Recently a son  Mr. Purl Gates
an owning a block of gilt-edge public Mr. and Mm. J. W Gates and
utility atock was approached by twe family. 
smooth sharpers and urged to ex
change It for stock in a fruit company ®
which, she was told, was not only very | FOR SALE— Shoats and pigs, H. I 
valuable then but would increase r»p H. Williams. Phone 151 A. O’Don-

FOR SALE—1 
cotton seed. Cssk^ 
cured notes. Seed  ̂

u s  I northwest corner Hi 
123 |tlett Lumber Yu* 
164 Laurin.

O. H. SHEPf*|
General j

Therapeutics . 
detention from woftl 

O ffice half block L 
Building, O’Donnci: j

Mr». W . H. Crunk 
Hostess to Bridge

Party Friday

ments from the worthies*—the lnezpe-d 
lienced investor should consult his 
banker or let the National Better Busl- 
ne*e Bureau, whose headquarters are 
in New York City, advise him. It 
costs nothing to get such advice from 
either source, ft Is safe to say that 
If those who have lost their saving* 
through fraudulent schemes had fol
lowed this simple course they would 
atlll be In possession of their money.

G*t th* Fact*
Invariably, get the facts and tak* no 

substitute. There ^  nothing better 
and nothing just as good as the fart* 
when It comes to withdrawing your 
savings from the bank and Investing 
them The facts about an investment 
either strengthen it* position or show 
It up to be (leky—oftentimes too risky 
for the person who cannot afford te

FRITZ 
STA1

Prompt 
Courteous TiJ

Gas, Oils|
Accc

Idly In value and toon make her inde 
pendently wealthy Fortunately ab« 
told her neighbor about her offer. II 
happened that the neighbor had r» 
cently been defrauded In a similar 
way. Sbe advised the second woman 
to report her offer lo the local better 
baslneee bnreau. Having handlet 
many similar situations the bureai | 
Instructed the woman to make as 
appointment (or the traders to meet 

her la her home.

Inell, Texas. Jfi-itp W. A. T«
" ALL KINDS OF I

Office Bade of C«
i r e  n u L ' D n v r  o  <n>anaAi

FOSTER’S

!
Filling Station $

Mrs. W. H. Crunk entertained at 
her beautiful home in the northeast 
part o f the city on last Friday even
ing honoring her mother, Mrs. H. E. 
Crunk o f Dallas. The home was ; 
very beautifully decorated thorough- t 
out with cut flowers and potted 1 
plants. Bridge was enjoyed through i 
out the evening. Lovely refresh
ments were served the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schooler. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
House. Dr. and Kibbe, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Busby. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Cathey, Miss Willie Schooler, Mrs. 
V. O. Morgan of Memphis, and Mrs. j 
H E. Crunk of Dallas.

-------- —o-----------
Mrs. Westmorland

Entertains with Bridge

o J

Prompt Service 5

Good Values
.',V ,V ,V ,V /V ,V ,V /,V ,V

Mrs. Carl Westomreland was hos- | 
tess at a bridge party given at the 

| home of her mother, Mrs. W. L. Pal- 
! raer, on last Friday afternoon. Dec
orations o f cut flowers made the 
home very charming which was teem
ing with the atmosphere of spring. 
Many spirited games o f bridge were 
enjoyed during the afternoon.

At the conclusion o f the occasion 
lovely refreshments were served the 
following guests: Mesdames Ben L.
Cowden, J. R. Sanders. E. T, Wells, 
B. J. Boyd. Buster Williams, A. A. 
House, A. W. Gibbs, H. E. Gillespie, 
Guy Bradley, H. E. Crunk of Dallas, I 
V. O. Morgan o f Memphis, W. S. 
Cathey .and Misses Willie Schooler, j 
Thelma Palmer. Wynema Sorrels and j 
Miss Hettler of Lubbock.

ia the representative of the 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in O'Donnell.

For any information about 
your electric light service call 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Electric Service Company, La- 
mesa. Phene Xu. L. D II or 
or at Lamesa Texas. Phone 237 X

j !

Electrical
Wiring Howe il

A«*atb|
Eftieee M

Call or So* lie  at I 
Opposite Sorreb 

PHONE I

H. E. GILL

G o o d  Advice 
that Prevented 
Dieaster

New ecbemes to defraud 
are being hatched dully. The 
unscrupulous promoter never 
sleeps but Is continuously plotting 
new methods of attack on the savers'!

he designs for belittling the sound 
advice of responsible persons makes 
It even more essential for Investors to 
get the facts.

Remember that anything that Is 
worth investing In Is worth knowing 
about as to Its safety. Us income, and 
Us marketability Any Investment 
which Is enshrouded by a screen of 
glowing promises or Is so complicated 
that neither you nor your banker can 
fathom it and get the hard facts Isn't 
an investment you can afford to put 
your money Into.

Make It an unbreakable rule to get
_________________________________________________________________ *11 the facts, whether the investment

'J .* * * * * * . . .   ........... be large or small, and you will Bave
S * *  yourself the heartaches and bitter dh

They were on band at the appolntefi 
■ hour. With the cunning of expert 

hard-won accumulations. The liberties swindlers thev proceeded to inveigle 
he takes with the law and the schemes | llPr stock away from he,  c u r in g  he,

QI1R0-MB LUMBER
“Where Quality Counts” 

GOOD LUMBER----- GOOD SERV

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind
Wire. Post. Paint and “Nigger Head!

Pon Edwards, Manager

YOUR CAR
Will give you more service with but very lit- 
tle expense if you will just drive it around 
and let us tune it up.

Expert Battery Work On Short Notice 
Telephone 124

Gantt &  Hubbard

A Wood for Every Purpose
THOSE CUSTOMERS WHO BOUGHT LUMBER FROM US 
DURING THE PAST TEN YEARS HAVE FORGOTTEN THB. 
PRICE. ’ BUT”  THEY STILL REMEMBER THE QUALITY. ^
LET US FIGURE-YOUR ESTIMATE. IT WILL NOT OBLI 
CATE YOU IN ANY WAY .

MWIETICO.
THE HOME BUILDERS

E. T. Welle, Local Mgr.
TEXAS

that If she exchanged her public utility 
•stock for that of the fruit company \ 
there was do doubt she would become 
very rich. But just as they were 
spreading out before ber a beautifully 
embossed, stock certificate the bu
reau's detective stepped out from his 
place of concealment and told the 
swindlers he had come prepared to 
take them for a ride In his car. They 
protested loudly and even struck at 
him, but experienced as he was in 
handling persons who resist arrest he 
soon had them handcuffed together

Investigation revealed that the cer
tificate of stock of the fruit company 
was fictitious. No such company had 
ever been organized. The evidence 

| also disclosed that eome certificates 
had already been issued and ex
changed and there were a large num
ber more ready for future use when
ever a trade could be arranged.

Literally thousands of inexperienced 
investors are being swindled out of 
their good Investments In such trades.
It behooves all persons who have good 
investments not to exchange them 
without first getting all the facts from 
their banker or other person fully

appointment of losing your saving)
Millions of dollars which have unfor

tunately been lost through poor invest
ment might have been saved if the 
Investors had taken time to Investi
gate before Investing. There is always 
need for capital in safe, honest busi
ness and so great is the legitimate de 
mand for Investors' funds that not one 
cent need be wasted by them on fraud
ulent schemes

Don’t Trade Good for Bad
Don't exchange your investments for qualified to advise and protect them.

IA  future  article will tell o f more schem es bp which people are defrauded of thexr 9Q ttnya.J

BANKERS HELPING

Three banks In South Carolina have 
Inaugurated a plan to provide free of 
rent for two years a centrally located 
place to be used by the farmers of 
Oreenrille and neighboring counties 
for the purpose of establishing a 
creamery, a canning factory and a 
(arm yeoman's club. The Idea Iz to get 
the farmers to raise livestock, to raise 
their own food and feed and to have 
something extra to sell. The canning 
factory is Intended to utlllie the sur
plus garden and fruit products, aad 
ib* club room* for getting the support 
and cooperation of the farm women.

Georgia bankers have mad* great 
stride* In furthering a diversified 
(arming program th* paet year. They 
Induced farmers to sow fifty-five cap 
loads nC vetch seed, furnished local 
prise* In eighty countie* for the com 
contest, th* atate prlx* *f $!,*M beiad

furnished by a bank In Atlanta. A 
banker-farmer alfalfa demonstration 
waa held at the college and attended 
by 250 bankers and farmers. Alfalfa 
acreage has Increased from 1,800 to
5.000, the demonstration being crett> 
lied with 50 per cent of this Increase, 
This year the state has produced llr  
000,000 more bushels of corn than last 
year, has sold 50 cars of truck, $2,000,. 
000 worth of pecans, and has produced
150.000. 000 pounds of meat and enough 
corn and hay for its own use.

AB LABOR SEES BANKS

Vast sums of money are lost each 
year by wage-earners through Invest, 
ments hastily entered Into. With th* 
confidence of the wage-earners, banks 
will be enabled to more accurately 
advlss such Investors end thus save 
money wfilch might otherwise be I nog 
by unwi.a specnlatlan. — William 
Oreen. President American Federation 
of Labor.

SEE US
For All Kinds of 

BUILDING MATERIAL
Low Price Cotton, Low Price Lu 

Luild Your Home Now

BENNETT MFG.
L. M. Wilder Mgr.

Magnolia Usel
Our headquarter, have bem. j , 
new home recetnlv i en ,mov. 
west part of town neaDk^e*e<* *n 
W e are now better en> * Fe t
your wants in the  ̂ ,pp€t  ̂than ever*

GAS AND OIL LINE 
Magnolia gas •. 
best and better than »K* *** M  goo<1 **’ 
satisfied user, wifi f n* re,t‘ Thousai* 
supreme. ** y°u its quaht

TELEPHONE 26

Magnolia Petroleum
HARLAN Holt, Agent

The
D o n n e ll  S

C lo s e
c h o o ls  
N e x t  W e e l

ifnilll input w** * 1 tor the
H (or the 11*26-21 CONCERT GIN M

rill be held next week. How- 
J j, d n i  0f  the -i tonight (Frida. ), the Junior.- HI6H SCHOOL DRAWS

pels at the High

1 be an operetta.
1 Slipper,”  given

I Senior play will 
section with the 

_̂_a’ Class in music 
: This promises tg 
k programs during 

exercises. An 
35c will be 

, mBl be the only ad- 
ling the week’s

| mill be the Seventh 
W. B. Hicks, 

ithodist Church 
i o f the even- 

forty-five will receive

_  will be the graduat- 
i o f  th* Senior Class at 

‘ p Seniors will re- 
Prof. John S. 

W set Texas State 
i at Canyon will de- 

nent addres 
aermon will be 
15 at 11:00 A. 
ver of White 
ker.

Ill be reserved for 
I o f the graduating

'barge - 
Affairs 

Saturday

The McMurray College Quart 
and Orchestra rendered one of 
most entertaining programs at 
High School auditorium last Sat 
day night that has been given 
O’Donnell in some time. The ho 
was crowded to capacity and oil v 
were fortunate in hearing these 
tertainers say that the program v 
one of the best ever heard in O l> 
nelt

■o-

arade School Will 
Give Operetta 

Monday Nig

^tionally observed 
[on day. Saturday 
h* turned over to 
Snell. The boys 
on in a way that 

all concerned, 
violation of 

gwas considered a 
ator was brought 

Boyd was acting 
^ » t  to come before 
Mr. E. S. Scrimshire,
| walking, who was 
[ and fine assessed.
| Boyd, vs. the City 
hacted quite a bit 
jr .  Boyd attempted 
|was not guilty of 
nd resisting arrest. 

|in and the case set 
\ Grider represent- 

and J. V. Shook 
The exidence 

prosecution was so 
|the jury had been j 
_ the defendant was 
barged and his pun- 
i ten minutes in jail 

The sentence was 
< fine paid.

Morris Sanderson 
.harged with resisting 
pm officers were dis- 

of time and absence 
witnesses. He was 

i strets of the city and 
i to the city hall, but 
aptured after a few 

Wilder who was 
nsporting and pos-

The Maid Cenderella and the C 
den Slipper, an operetta sponso 
by the Intermediate teachers i 
played by the O’Donnell grade w* 
will be staged at the High Sc 
auditorium Monday night at 8 
o’clock.

There are 59 in number in 
operetta and a special effort is b. 
made by the teachers and puptU 
make it worth your while to atu 
The Primary teachers are prepai 
special numbers to be given by 
mary pupils between acts. No 
misison will be charged and ei 
body has a special invitation to c»

------------- -----------------
Mrs. John Doak 

of Snyder Passed 
Away Frid

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak retu, 
Saturday night from a several < 
visit spent in Scurry and 
ties They left O’Donnell with 
intention of spending some time 
the Concho in company with 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. John Doa 
Snyder. When they Arrived at , 
der they found Mrs. John Doal 
and the fishing trip was postpo 
Mrs. Doak developed pneumonia 
gradually grew worse until the 
came Friday, burial taking ptac 
the Snyder cemetery Saturdaj a 
noon at three o ’clock. Mrs. I 
was 65 years of age at the tun 
her death and has many friend 
O'Donnell who join the Index in 
tending condolence to the beres

Ladies Attend Com
missioners Court 

In Tahoka Mond

Merdames E. L. Sorrels, Ha 
Everett, John Earls, Waldo McLf 
D. Singleton, Ben Moore ,and 
and Mrs. Paul Gooch attended < 
missioners Court in Tahoka Mor 
having gone in the interest of si 
ing the services of Miss Ha 
County Demonstrator for an< 
year.,

It is the sincere wish o f all
_____  have come under the illuminatin

•unsporting and pos- fluence of Miss Halsey’s work 
icating liquors drew I. „ „  county for three years .he 

-  fine of S1.00 p fortunate enough to secure 
i —t «* ' for this year.

alty 
utes in jail.#__  Just as

being brought into 
it was accidently 

_  Garner who was 
pity bastile and held as 

the case. After 
I analyzed by Chem- 
i declared to contain 

per cent alcohol 
itioned by the prose- 

llso swore to the fast 
jrtain knowledge the 

_  secured by the defen- 
he de fense attorney and 

.arried to John Hardber- 
-efendant was found guilty 
bment fixed at thirty mln- 
11 and a fine of one dollar. 
i Davis attempetd to prove 

I whole police force was cor- 
, negligent, declaring he had 
|ie law in trhirty nine differ- 

and was never arrested.

After jay walking, disturbing 
peace, throwing rocks at women 
children, doing everything mv 
able but setting fire to the towi 
did not see a boy police in sight 
evidence was stricken from th 
cords and the wheels of justice 
tinued to turn. The morning s< 
was adjourned at 11:60 with 
cases left on docket which was 
in the afternoon session. Ever: 
lator was promptly convicte< 
charged and the coffers of th. 
under the leadership of the boy 
enriched by the sum o f $5.10 in 
during the day,

T be boys o f O’Donnell ret 
some valuable experience and 
grown ups considerable “ kick” 
th* days fun.


